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LEPRALIA PUNCTATAHASSALL, 1841 (BRYOZOA,
CHEILOSTOMATA:PROPOSEDDESIGNATIONOF A

REPLACEMENTNEOTYPE. Z.N.(S.)2562

By J. D. D. Bishop {Departments of Palaeontology and Zoology, British

Museum (Natural History), Cromwell Road, London SW75BD, U.K.)

INTRODUCTION

The marine bryozoan Cribrilina punctata (Hassall, 1841) has been

widely recorded living on both sides of the northern Atlantic and in adjacent

seas. The name has also been given to fossils from Neogene deposits in both

the U.S.A. and Europe. It is the type species of a genus within which approxi-

mately 100 nominal species have been placed, including many fossils of

Eocene and younger age. Cribrilina is in turn the type genus of the Creta-

ceous to Recent, cosmopolitan family cribrilinidae. The exact identity of C
punctata is therefore of importance but has, unfortunately, been the subject

of uncertainty and debate.

2. By the time of Hincks' influential monograph of 1880 a tradition

of accepting considerable morphological variation within this species had
arisen, and the concept of C punctata had widened to include what may
today be recognised as at least three Recent species. In an attempt to elimi-

nate the prolonged confusion that resulted, a proposal was adopted by the

International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature in 1974 (Opinion

1016) to establish under the plenary powers a neotype of C. punctata in

agreement with the then widespread (but incorrect) usage of the name. How-
ever, recent investigations, aided considerably by the use of scanning electron

microscopy, have shown that taxonomic understanding of the species

involved was inadequate at that time. In particular, the specimens suggested

to the ICZN as possible neotypes of C. punctata belonged to two different

species that had not yet been distinguished. Despite this earlier confusion,

the differences between these two species now appear potentially very

significant. The identity of the neotype eventually chosen has important

implications for the stability of the concept of Cribrilina and the

CRIBRILINIDAE bccausc the specimen is considered to belong to the genus

Collarina Jullien, 1886, which is not synonymous with Cribrilina auct.

3. The purpose of this paper is therefore to propose the setting aside

of the present neotype (designated under Opinion 1016) and to request its

replacement by a specimen belonging to the other of the two species present

in the suggested neotype material at the time of the original case. This would
restore the original meanings of the generic and family group names
involved.

4. The four principal species involved in the following account are

referred to here as A, B, C and D, and are illustrated in the accompanying

plate. Spp. A and B show a very close morphological resemblance, as do spp.
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C and D. However there are considerable differences between these two

pairs of species, as outlined below. Accordingly, the present author would
place them in two genera: A and B are regarded as congeneric, as are Cand D.

5. In spp. A and B a distinct area of inclined gymnocyst surrounds the

raised, relatively flat, costate frontal shield. The outermost intercostal pores

are set in the plane of the gymnocyst, at a distinctly lower (more basal) level

than the rest of the costate frontal shield. A large pseudopore is seen near the

base of each costa; smaller pseudopores are scattered throughout the frontal

shield. The frontal calcification closely follows the relatively straight

proximal margin of the orifice. Considerable thickening of the frontal wall is

seen just proximal to the orifice. Small avicularia may occur lateral to this

thickened bar (i.e. somewhat lateral and proximal to the orifice) and are

directed predominantly laterally. A distally directed avicularium may also

occur distally on the ovicell. The ancestrula is cribrimorph.

6. In spp. C and D little or no gymnocyst is visible frontally; the

outermost intercostal pores are not disposed markedly differently from those

nearer the midline; the entire frontal surface arches more evenly than in spp.

A and B. Although small pseudopores do occur on the frontal shield, there is

no outer zone of large pseudopores. Thickened frontal calcification arches

above the proximal margin of the orifice, leaving a distinct gap, rather than

abutting the operculum. Avicularia occur at the proximolateral corners of

the orifice, and are distolaterally directed. No avicularium is seen on the

ovicell. The ancestrula is tatiform.

HISTORYOF THE CASE

7. Flustra balzaci was described from the Mediterranean by Audouin

(1 826, p. 239). Audouin's species is commonly taken to be sp. B, although the

written account is minimal and Savigny's figure (undated, pi. 9, fig. 8) is

somewhat ambiguous. No type material is known.
8. Lepr alia punctata was described by Hassall (1841, p. 368 and pi.

IX, fig. 7) from east of Kingstown Harbour (Dun Laoghaire), Ireland. The
description and figure are ambiguous, but a specimen, registered as BMNH
1847.9.16.118, is believed to be part of Hassall's original material subse-

quently sent to G. Johnston (see Ryland & Stebbing, 1968, p. 62). This

specimen belongs to sp. C, and is illustrated here as Fig. C.

9. The genus Cribrilina was established by Gray (1848, p. 147) with

Lepralia punctata Hassall, 1841 the type species by monotypy. Examination

of all the specimens listed by Gray (1848, p. 117) under C. punctata shows

that the great majority (at least 40 colonies) of the material he had examined

belonged to sp. C. The only other species present, sp. D, is represented only

by three colonies on the shell numbered 3 on the slide registered as BMNH
1847.9.16.62. It may be concluded that the concept of the genus Cribrilina

was originally based on sp. C and (possibly) sp. D. On p. 116, Gray gave the

reference 'Cribrilina, Gray, Appendix, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1838' for the genus

Cribrilina. This reference can not be traced, and S. F. Harmer, in a hand
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written note in the index of genera in the Bryozoa Section of the BMNH,
suggested that it had probably been Gray's intention to publish an account of

his new genera in the Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London, but

the intention was not realised.

10. Busk (1854) under the name Lepralia punctata illustrated sp. A
(pi. XCVI, fig. 3; BMNH1847.9.16.79), sp. C (pi. XC, figs 5 and 6; probably

BMNH1854.11.15.142) and sp. D (pi. XCII, fig. 4; BMNH1899.7.1.1343).

The species was described (p. 80) as 'very protean'.

1 1

.

Lepralia cribrosa was described from the Adriatic Sea by Heller

(1867, p. 109). Although this name was used subsequently for sp. B (see

below), type material (registration number 17021, Heller Collection of the

Institut fiir Zoologie der Universitat Innsbruck) is in fact referable to the

cribrilinid Puellina gattyae (Landsborough, 1852). Heller's figure (pi. II, fig.

6) appears to indicate the presence of setiform papillae, structures present

throughout the genus Puellina but not in the four species of cribrimorph

(A-D) under discussion here.

12. Lepralia cribrosa Heller, 1867 was redescribed and illustrated

from Naples by Waters (1879, pp. 36 &. 37 and pi. IX, fig. 4). Waters'

material (registration number 1060, Manchester Museum) belongs to sp. B
and is illustrated here as Fig. B.

13. The family CRiBRiLiNroAE was established by Hincks (1879,

p. 156) for the genera Cribrilina Gray and Membraniporella Smitt; Cribrilina

is the type genus of the family (Code: Arts. 12(b)(4) and 63).

1 4. An account of C. punctata by Hincks ( 1 880) included illustrations

of sp. A (pi. 26, fig. 4), sp. C (pi. 24, fig. 3; designated "var.") and sp. D (pi. 26,

fig. 1). Sp. A was formally recognised (p. 191) as C. punctata var. a. C.

punctata was said to be 'of very variable aspect' (p. 191); 'it appears in a

multitude of guises, and in some of them is very unlike its proper self (p. 1 92).

15. The genus Collarina was established by JuUien ( 1 886, p. 607) with

'Lepralia cribrosa Waters (non Heller)' the type species by original designa-

tion. It will be noted that a new nominal species, Collarina cribrosa Jullien,

1886, was thereby established, and is the type species of the genus (Code: Art.

70(c) (i) and example). There is no indication that Jullien examined actual

material; rather, the genus was apparently based on Waters' (1879) account

and figure oi Lepralia cribrosa.

16. Hincks (1886, p. 266) gave an account and illustration of a form
he referred to as 'Cribrilina punctata, Hassall, var.', from the Adriatic. He
suggested that this variety was Heller's Lepralia cribrosa. Hincks' figure (pi.

IX, fig. 9) is a clear depiction of sp. B, and the available material attributable

to Hincks' account, BMNH1899. 5.1.437, belongs to sp. B.

17. Waters (1899, p. 9) synonymised Lepralia cribrosa sensu Waters,

1879, Cribrilina punctata, var. sensu Hincks, 1886, and Collarina cribrosa

Jullien with Flustra balzaci Audouin under the name Cribrilina balzaci

(Audouin).

18. Sp. Cwas described by Norman (1903, pp. 102 «& 103 and pi. IX,

figs 1 & 2) as Cribrilina cryptooecium from Finnmark (northern Norway) and
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other localities in Norway and the British Isles. Norman's intention was to

recognise as distinct a species that he considered had previously been con-

fused with true C. punctata; his restricted concept of C. punctata seems from

his account to have included both sp. A and sp. D.

19. A lectotype of C. punctata was selected by Lagaaij (1952, p. 56).

The specimen, BMNH1847.9.16.1 18, belongs to sp. C, is that mentioned in

paragraph 8 thought to be part of Hassall's original material from Ireland

subsequently sent to G. Johnston, and is illustrated here as Fig. C.

20. Collarina was treated as a valid genus, and the combination

Collar ina bahaci (Audouin) used, in taxonomic accounts by Gautier (1962,

p. 107) and Prenant & Bobin (1966, pp. 601 & 602).

21. An application was made to the ICZN by Ryland & Stebbing

(1968) to suppress Lagaaij's lectotype of Cribrilina punctata under the

plenary powers on the grounds that it had been found to be conspecific with

C cryptooecium Norman. Ryland and Stebbing applied to designate a

neotype of C. punctata sensu Norman, 1903 {non Lagaaij, 1952; non Hassall,

1841), i.e. in accordance with claimed accustomed usage of the names C
punctata and C. cryptooecium. The suggested neotype was BMNH
1911.10.1.679a, Barlee collection. This specimen belongs to sp. D. In the

same paper, a lectotype for C. cryptooecium, BMNH1911.10.1.700, was

chosen from Norman's material of sp. C from Finnmark.

22. Opinion 1016 was published in 1974 in response to Ryland &
Stebbings' proposal. Voting on the proposal was 22 affirmative, two nega-

tive. Commissioners made the following comments: Dr E. Eisenmann —'On

the data provided in the application it seems to me that Lagaaij's (1952)

designation as lectotype of specimen 1847.9.16.1 18 was correct, and agreed

with Hassall's (1841) description of punctata. It was Norman (1903) who
erred in calling true punctata 'cryptooecium ' and assigning the namepunctata

to a different species. No evidence is provided of overwhelming usage to

justify the transfer of the name punctata. What is needed is a new name (if

none exists in the Hterature) for Norman's 'punctata'.' Prof. G. G.

Simpson —'The aim of the application is evidently laudable, but the device

of designating a neotype is not, none of the conditions for proposal of a

neotype evidently being met.' Dr W. D. L. Ride —T request the Secretary to

include locaUty and other data of collection (so far as is known) in the

designation of the neotype of Lepralia punctata when he drafts the Opinion

for publication.' Enquiries arising from Dr Ride's request revealed that the

collection locahty of the proposed neotype, BMNH1911.10.1.679a, was

unknown. Ryland & Stebbing were asked to suggest a second specimen, and

proposed BMNH1973.4.6.1 from Raasay Sound (Scotland). The specimen

belongs to sp. A; it is illustrated here as Fig. A. The commissioners voted 19

affirmative to one negative on the acceptability of this neotype. A ruling was

therefore adopted whereby Lagaaij's (1952) lectotype of C. punctata was set

aside under the plenary powers, and the specimen 1973.4.6.1 accepted as

neotype. Lepralia punctata Hassall, 1841 was confirmed as type species of

Cribrilina Gray, 1 848. The generic name Cribrilina Gray, 1848 was placed on
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the Official List of Generic Names in Zoology, and the specific names
punctata Hassall, 1841 (as defined by the neotype designated under the

plenary powers) and cryptooecium Norman, 1903 (as defined by the lectotype

selected by Ryland & Stebbing, 1968) were placed on the Official List of

Specific Names in Zoology.

CONSEQUENCESOF OPINION 1016

23. If, as is the opinion of the present author, spp. A and B are

congeneric, the selection of BMNH1973.4.6.1 (sp. A, the var. a of Hincks,

1 880) as the neotype of C. punctata means that Collarina (type species B)

becomes a junior subjective synonym of Cribrilina (type species A). Further-

more, if the four species under discussion are to be placed in two genera,

(A + B) and (C + D) (on the basis of the diff'erences outlined in paragraphs 5

and 6), then sp. C (true Lepralia punctata Hassall = Cribrilina cryptooecium

Norman) and sp. D must be placed in a new genus. The genus concept of

Collarina has in effect been transferred to Cribrilina. The concept of the

family cribrilinidae is thereby affected.

24. Even if the view is taken that in the present state of knowledge it is

not desirable to place sp. A in a separate genus from spp. C and D, it must be

recognised that the form of the frontal wall differs considerably within the

resultant single genus. Thus Levinsen (1909, p. 158) noted that: .. .'the

different varieties, which Hincks refers to Cribrilina punctata, show such

great differences in the structure of the frontal shield, that some of them
cannot even be entered under his diagnosis of the genus Cribrilina' . The
probable convergent nature of the costate frontal shield within the

cribrimorph Bryozoa is widely acknowledged (e.g. Harmer, 1902; Levinsen,

1909; Lang, 1921; Voigt, 1939; Ristedt, 1979)and the possibility that the two

forms of frontal shield shown by spp. A and B and spp. Cand D respectively

are convergent cannot be discounted. If future research shows their differ-

ences to be sufficiently fundamental, splitting the genus on this basis may
prove unavoidable. There is thus a danger in the present nomenclatural

position that spp. C and D, upon which the concept of the genus was based,

might be excluded from Cribrilina, if not eventually from the family

CRIBRILINIDAE. The Original case was discussed solely in terms of

accustomed usage at the species-name level; there seems to be insufficient

justification for the designation of a neotype in which the frontal shield is

now known to differ significantly from that of the species to which the name
C. punctata was originally given, especially since this is the type species of a

taxonomically important genus.

PROPOSAL

25. The replacement neotype proposed below, BMNH1985. 1 1 .20. 1,

which belongs to sp. D, encrusts a bivalve shell fragment collected in c. 45 m
of water at 58° 06.8'N 03° 05.2'W, in the Moray Firth c. 20 km from the
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Scottish coast. The specimen is illustrated as Fig. D. It is part of a series of c.

30 colonies (including young examples with the earliest growth stages intact)

encrusting bivalve fragments on a bottom classified as fine sand on the

Wentworth scale (0 mean 2.5, standard deviation 1.1; 3.0% mud and 2.2%
gravel).

26. Under the following proposal, Collarina would be a vahd and
useful genus, and sp. A could be described as a new species within it. The
genus Cribrilina would be closer to its original concept, as would the family

CRIBRILINIDAE. The names Cribrilina punctata and C. cryptooecium

would be retained in the accustomed usage claimed by Ryland & Stebbing (a

usage which has certainly prevailed since the original proposal and Opinion

were pubhshed, although it should be noted that the confusion of sp. A and

sp. Dunder the name C. punctata has continued to complicate the question of

usage). C. punctata would be sp. D, not the species thought to have been

described by Hassall, which is the closely-related sp. C to be known under

this arrangement as C. cryptooecium Norman. Neither sp. A nor sp. D has in

fact ever been described as new (cf. Dr. Eisenmann's comment reproduced in

paragraph 22).

27. The proposal has the support of Prof. J. S. Ryland, in litt.: 'I am
glad that you are going to resolve what I agree is a mess ... I will strongly

urge acceptance of proposal (2) . .

.

'. Proposal (2) of the typescript sent to

Prof. Ryland (which detailed the history and significance of the case and was
accompanied by SEMphotographs of spp. A-D) was for the replacement of

neotype BMNH1973.4.6. 1 with an unspecified specimen belonging to sp. D.

Dr A. R. D. Stebbing stated, in litt.: T amquite prepared in this case to agree

with whatever John Ryland suggests; . .

.

'. Fifteen out of 19 bryozoologists

additional to Prof. Ryland and Dr Stebbing who were sent the same type-

script and photographs were in favour of the replacement of the neotype

designated under Opinion 1016, either with a specimen belonging to sp. Dor

by the re-instatement of Lagaaij's lectotype (sp. C). It should be noted that

this response implies the specialists' acceptance of the generic distinctions

recognised in the typescript (which are the same in the present paper); indeed,

the need for Cribrilina and Collarina to be maintained distinct was explicitly

stated in the replies of the following people: J. G. Harmelin (France), H. I.

Moyano (Chile), S. Pouyet (France) and L. Silen (Sweden). The remaining

four bryozoologists did not reply.

28. To restore the original meaning of the genera Cribrilina and

Collarina and of the family cribrilinidae, the Commission is therefore

requested:

( 1

)

(a) to use its plenary powers to set aside the neotype designated in

Opinion 1016 for Lepralia punctata Hassall, 1841;

(b) to designate as replacement neotype for Lepralia punctata

Hassall, 1841, specimen number BMNH1985.1 1.20.1, whose

details are given in paragraph 25;

(2) to amend the entry on the Official List of Specific Names in Zo-

ology (Name Number 2523) arising from Opinion 1016 to read:
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punctata Hassall, 1841, as published in the binomen Lepralia

punctata, as defined by the neotype designated in (1 ) (b) above.
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